
Shannon Rizzo, aka “Global Girl,” has been an entrepreneurial enthusiast 
since she was 19 years old when she quit college to start her first 

business. She has always had a mile-long list of goals that were 
seemingly out of reach...until she set her vision and went after them!

That determination led Shannon to become the first to accomplish many 
remarkable things. She was the first to start a bicycle courier service in 
Nashville, Tennessee, which later became the catalyst for starting her 

first global company at age 25. She was in the first cohort of graduates in 
Asian Studies and International Trade program from the University of 

Memphis. She is the first person in her family to study Mandarin Chinese 
and a first-generation college graduate in her family. 

How to gain the confidence to change your 
life to live the life you always dreamed of.

How to give 100 percent of yourself 
and still have fun every damn day!

You must tell your brain what to 
think to be a successful, driven, 
self-motivated  solo-preneur.

Speaking Topics

615.307.1198info@shannonrizzo.com www.shannonrizzo.com

So much in life, whether it is business, career, family, 
or personal development is really about perspective. 
When it all seems too much, we lose our perspective 
and we quickly lose our ability to see the opportunities 
that are right before us. I have helped so many people 
just like you carve out their own path and begin to see 
the options that are open to them. It's time for you to 
take control of your life and happiness. 

I can help you clear away the cobwebs, rediscover 
what's important to you, help you reawaken your 
imagination, creativity, and lust for life. 

ACCREDITATIONS
§ Rush Delivery 1996-2006

§ Logistics and Distribution
§ Trade syndicate 2003-2006

§ International Import
§ Global Girl Business Services 2009-current

§ Int Start Up Services for Entrepreneurs
§ Global Girl Life -

§ Online Publication 2020 
§ Global Girl Life Shop 2018- current

§ Wholesale Handmade accessories e-com.
§ Shannon Rizzo Consulting 2018- current

§ Coaching and consulting small business

Current Boards and Community Enrichment:
ü The Alejandro Method
ü Global Girl Life Education Project

My Rates

Hot Topic - $497 - 30 mins 
Workshop Training - $997 - 90 mins
Keynote Speaker - $1797 - 4 hours

I am happy to customize any of my topics 
to meet the needs of your audience. 

Let's Connect and Chat Now!


